
Holy .gym team

The no s!"U

The U.ofÀmetIsuI
.eam know thiire asstb
number&., CoaçbF.~

~-impresed.w«îth prii
the gym, but wonde~
on the.team are iinfilca
lquently 1tu team iïstt
temýiost, iteam se

possaýk for tk. op

seco nd'ldErcRuci
took first in the vault.

Hamilton

Rub a dub'
Last weekend'shomne dual

swimmnet with the Uof Cand
UBC Was a* conference. final
p rw Diving coach Don
McGavern,%was <'veneraly pretty
pleased" with the Meet's resuits,
especially when bis teami's points
were crucial to a.144-141 U of A
victory over UBC.

In total, the meet was an.
upset and thé diving events were
no exception. Defending CIAU
champion Don Lieberinan was
dcfcated on the 3m board. the U
cf AWs Steve Stutt: accordint W»

MGvrn, -"surprised fiM
g~iberan)by, one; point."

adds Liebermanmay.
hbave beenuiusukedn and will be

~'njçJ~ougerat,,the -çon-ýf<retnse fnlsto bce leld-at -- BC
Yebrur~ 1~an~Ï6.,
The spâall UofAtearn'smtwo

women placid wagamstthe
to » ft(alpary uquad. Stili,

surprise4 o~d
andrecreatioiial,gyi*t o

the meet faCrite, Calgary's
Sherry Hall, won, both 1 and 3m
boards.

In spite of good individual
scores the three-pierson team's
siie will niake winning the team
championship difficuit. For the
U-of A to win tOw titie McGavern
believes a miracle would bc
involved, and adds no mistakci
could be made. Still lieisamn
to upset UBC arand inparticular thinks ÀAta's Stc*
Stutt could take Lieberman-on

the 3m board «
Regarde;si of the season's

outcome, next, year looks
proniising. McGavern will move
three nationally' ranked divers
out of bis club program. Couac-
'quently Ithe team next year will
build i depth. If UBC la flot
upset this year they will upi-
doubtedly have touglier com-
petitiop for the next few seasons.

cnaeW10 U.Il *y - une.

QOp.r

*Lýý-àOUNGE

34 ft.reSaPlIS.

-$24.95

AndI~rsh iiiFlwert DaiIy
atHUJB-

8911 - 112 St. (HUB Mmli)
.e10110 -149 St.

Coutrymusic showroom
We reqwsre partimie

Waiters

C6cktall Waltresses
Bus persons

Apply in person f rom 2:00, pm - 6:00 pm

10635 -96 St.

For Information and fResgvaions Cali: («M3424-0061
10635 -96 St., Ecrnonton,_Alta.., Cinada
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